Approval Process Relating to Changes in Degrees, Programs, Majors, and Minors

- Certificates: create, merge, inactivate, re-activate, change name
- Degrees: create, merge, inactivate, re-activate, change name
- Dual degree with institution other than UM
- Departments: create, inactivate, re-activate, change name
- Joint degrees (same or different school): create, inactivate, re-activate
- Majors and Minors: create, inactivate, re-activate, change name
- Off-campus programs (even if existing)
- Online programs (even if existing)
- Programs: create, modify (including tracks), change school, or change name

Note: Changes or additions not addressed above may also require Faculty Senate and Graduate Council notification and/or approval. This chart contains basic information regarding submission of changes. There is considerably more detail in each step of the process. For advanced information pertaining to a specific step, please contact the associated department directly.